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ing louse, on bis scanty incoine. He liked the shores of the
Mediterrancan even under the disadvantage of a limitetd in-
comie, inuch better than the village of ledinglham, and had
no intention of returning to English rusicity yet awhile. le
wrote to h1s daughteroccasionally, riot forgetting to hint that
any addition to his pittance which she might bu Inclined to
makt wouldl be welcone.

Sir Aubrey hadi given one state dinner to those county peo
pIle who iad called upon his wife, a dinner distinguishc. by a
soleinn splendour, but alinost as gloomy as that funeral ban-
quet wlich the Roman tyrant Dornitian gave to lits friends,
where the walls were hung with black, and the paraphernalia
of dteath so closely represented, that nîany of the amiable
Casar's guests swooned away and died in real earnest, sUiin
by the rnero liorror of this giastly jest. After tlis state din-
ner thcre were no more galeties at Perriarn, but Sir Aubrey took
bis lovely young wifu to three or four feasts of the sanie kind
which hliiis fricnds gave in lier lionour. This constituted Syl.
via's brie'f experience of the polite world ; for now came an
evetit whiclh was to exclude Sir Aubrey Perriam from society
for ever.

To be continued.

A TROUSSEAU ON SUORT TIME.

It clue not take a long pireparation for a niarriage if the loving
coupm nitan buis. JLQ., Atains, ofN Michigan, ihai livedi a
bacielor tilt li wîas forty and liai no unie to lose. lie went
iluto a trnmaking sioi lin Detroitt one norning atlisiked tlie
hela i bine'ss wo nian if the conild niake a imerilnotr.'ss by Ltlire

'lc i n the afiternon. Sie sald se licould. Jolin Qutincy 'ent
out andi ca nie îbackclii inedliately leading un Aulrey-looking girl
of alboit sevevintten, wearing a calico dlresýs and a straw hat. She
had a banille of hGtir for a d'rns under lier arru. She agreCd to
lipiI iiik.. thi dresn, and sat down at la sewIng-inacine and
h Al. ih wtlked up and dowi ii front of the shop, as a

nat admliitionI thai lit' was superi nteniiIg'i tie' citract.
The g ;w;as inishled on tlie antile girl puit i l. In thlie
mieantinie John liiad halledil a preachlier-lookiig uman andt asked
huim if lie could ihithli up a couptle for lif e. eli saidil thlat was a
branch of li lb eis. le was reuained. Jolii asked the pro-

rrtr cf te shoiif ahe liad any objection to Ihe use ofo the dress
wh Il twa> made. Slie hadl not, ant so John Quincy Adans
and the i Mcilgan Auidrey stoxd up ndit were inarrle'd ii tlimti
iressmaîkiig sanctutry. Johin enptied lits plcket- pf nIckels
im l i ipe ail the monc-y lie bat, a bishet ln bulk, $3.25 by

coutI, ln I gav it t tle p*acesr for having detainerl lin. Ani
tiat hin1s pialir W. )ikl uout iinto the wvide world, arm in arti,
loiiun happy. Iliss is ceallep i N Miehigan.
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MARK TWAIN ON WOMAN.

Mark Twain, the well.known humourist, replied to the toast
of the ladies at the festival of the Scottish Corporation ofj
London on Deccuiber 1. In doing so, e said :I am proud,
indeed, of the distinction of being chosen to respond to this
especial toast, toII The Ladies," or to woman, if you please.
for that l8 the pre:erable term, perhaps ; it la certainly the
older, and therefore the more entitled to reverence. (Laughter.)
I have noticed that the Bible, with that plain blunt honesty
which is such a conspicuous characteristic of the Scriptures,
is always particular to never refer to even the illustrious mo-
ther of mankind herself s a I lady," but speaks of huer as a
woman. (Laughter.) It is odd, but you will find it is so. I am
peculiarly proud of this honour, because I think that the toast
to women is one whiclh, by right and by every rule of gallan-
try, should take precedence of all others-of the army, of the
navy, of even royalty itself, perhaps, though the latter is not
necessary in this day and in this land, for the reason that,
tacitly, you do drinka broad generalihealth, toall good women
when you drink the health of the Queen of England and the
Princess of Wales. (Loud cheers.) I have in mind
a poem just now which Is familiar to you all, familiar
te everybody. And what an inspiration that was (and how
instantly the present toast recalls the verses to all our
wrinds) wien the most noble, the ranst graciotus, the purest
and sweetest of ail poets savs :

Wornan. O womn i!-or-
Wom-"1

-(laughter)-liowever, you remember the lines ; and you
remetaiber how feelitngly, how daintily, how almost impercep-
tibly the verses rîaise up before yo, feature by fature, the
idual of a trnue and perfect woinai ; an ihow, as you conterm-
plate tte i'unished marvel, your homage grows into worship
of the intellect thiat could create so fair a thing out of naere
b.:eath, mere words. And vont call to mind now as I speak
how the poet, with stern idelity to the history of all huma-
nity, delivers this beautiful child of his heart and his brain
uver to the trial îand the sorrows that inst cone to all sooner
or later that abide in the earth ; and how the pathetie story
culmainates in that apostrophe-so wild, so regretful, so full
of nournful retrospection. Tie lines run thus

"Alas!--alas ! -walas!
Alas!---ahis!

-and so on. (Laughter.) I do not renember the rest ; but,
taken altogethlir, it seeins to me that the poem is the noblest
tribute to woman that hunman genius has ever brought forth

(laughter)-and I feel uthat if I were to talk hours I could
nlot do my great thîetme coipleter or more graceful justice
than I haave iow donue in simply quoting that poet's matclaless

words. (Renewed laughter) The phases of the womanly
nature are infinite la their variety. Take any type of woman
and you shall find in it something to respect something to
admire, something to love. And you shall ad the whole
joining you heart and band. Who was more patriotic than
Joan of Arc? Who was braver ? Who has giveanus a grander
Instance of self-sacrificing devotion ? Ah, you remember, you
reaiember well what a throb of pain, what a great tidal wave
of gr:ef swept over all us when Joan of Arc fell at Waterloo.
(Much laughter.) Who does not sorrow for the loss of Sappho,
the sweet singer of Israc? Who among us does not miss the
bentle ministrations, the softening influences, the humble
piety of Lucretia Borgia ? (Laughter.) Who can join in the
heartless libel that says woman is extravagant in dress when
ho can look back and call to mind our simple and lowly mo-
ther Eve arrayed in ber modification of the Highland costume.
(Roars of laughter.) Sir, womeii have been soldier, women
have been painters, women have been poets. As long as lan-
guage lives the naine of Cleopatra will live. And not because
she conquered George III.-(iaughter)-but because she
wrote those divine Unes-

Let dogs delight to bark and bite,
For God hath made themn so."

(More laughter.) The story of the world is adorned with the
names of illustrious ones of our own ex-some of them
sous of St. Andrew too-Scott, Bruce, Burris, the warrior
Wallace, Len Nevis-(laughter)-the gifted Ben Lomond, and
the great new Scotchmanu, Ben Disrauli. (Great laughter.)
Out of the great plains of history tower whole mountain ran-
ges of sublime women-the Queun of Sheba, Josephine, Semi-
ramis, Sairey Ga-up ; the list is endless-(laughter)-but I
will not call the mighty roll, the naines rise up in your own
memories at the mere suggestion, luminous with the glory of
deeds that cannot die, hallowed by the loving worship of the
good and the truc of all epochs and _11 climes. (Cheers.)
Suifice it for our pride and our honour that we in ourday havie
added to it such naines as those of Grace Darling and Flo-
rence Nightingale. (Cheers.) Woman is all that she should
be--gentle, patient, long-suffering, trustful, unusclfish, full of
generoul impulses. It is ber blessed niioin to comifort the
sorrowing, pleadl for the erring, encourage the famnt of piurpore,
succour the distressed, uplift the fallen. befriend the frieudless
-in a word, afford the healing of lier siymnpathies and a home
in ber heart for all the bruisei and persectited children of
mistortune that kiock at its hospital door. (Cheers.) And
when I say God bless ber, there is none among us who bas

known the ennobling affection of a wife or the steadfast
devotion of a mother, but in bis Leart will say, Amen!
(Loud and prolonged eheeriug.)
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LESSIG OFUPI." TRA VELLERS'
DIREOTORY.

We can confidently recommend all the Jlonues
ientioned in the followiny List

STRATFORD, ONT.
ALBION i0TEL............... D L. Cavr.e;

WAVERLEY HuUSE,......E. S. Ro s,
Proprie'tor.

WINCATE'S
Standard English Remedies.

These valuable Remedies which have stood the test of
triai, andi become a honusehold neceî.ity, are the best that
experienuce and carefl research can produce for the cure
of the various dieases for which they are especially de-
signed. They are re in quait , prompt m action,
effectual in use, an employed wi great sucess the
rmist eminent Physician. and Surgeons in Hospi and
private pîractice in all parts of tht world.

THE FOLLO>VINC COMPRISE THE LiST t
Win ate's Cathartlc Pitts.-For aU derange-

ments ofîhe Stomach, Liver and BoweL.
Winates' Nervo-Tonic Pils.--Used with

remarkabe s.uccess in aU Nervous Affections.
Wingatc'w Chalybeate Pills--Designed cspe-

cially for mczrale use in complaints poculiar t thcir Sex.
Winigate's Dyspepsia Tablets.-A powerfui

aid ta digetion, and cure for Dipepúa.
Winîgatcs Puilnmoic Troches--An excellent

Remedv for all Irritation uf the Throat and Lungs.
Wluirates Worm Lozenges.-A safe, plenant

and enectal Remed y for Worms.
The above liemedles are sold by all Druggtsts

and D>ealers ln Medicine. Deseriptive Circulars
fuirnished on application. and single packAges
sent. post paid, on receipt of price.

Dr. X.1J. ITH -Co.,
BOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA ANO THE UNITED STATM

No. z45 ST. JAMES ST., MomaanW.
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MARAVTLIA COOOA.
TAYLOR BROTilERS (the largest

M1arufact~ur.'rs of Coco:ain Europe.
having the EXCLUIVE upply of this

UNRIVALLED C0C'ýA. iite Compar-
ison with any other C coa for Purity-Fine

Aroma-raraative. Nutritive and Su 'ainIing

UGa DELIeI 'US FLAVOUR. ineL trial will
estabish it as a fav ur.te Beverace for break -

fast, lunehein, and a Sîothin Refrîhment after
a late evening.

N.B. Caution. -MARAVILLA" is a re.istered
T rade Mark.

The G aN, sa ': INTAYLOR
BROTHERS' MA R AVILLA

COCOA a.z achieved a through
succeSs, anU Lupeîsedes every other

Coco,îa in the market. Entire iol bi-
ity, a delicate arouia .and a rare .0n-

eenîtrazion of the pure s elemets iuu-
trition. dirtinguish the M1aravilla Coca

above all uthers. Fr Inîti1 and Dypep-
tic we could not rer inmeîd a more agreeabla

ür valualule buveragc."
Fr fr r er f.vi r, e opi ni, i vide St.-,rdI,

this original i reparation ha at-
tained a world-wid t r pu tation.and
uiaiufactured by TAYLOR uRO-

THERS. undler ih" ahIeet 110MRJ-
PATIIIC advice. aided 'bythe skill and

experience oi the invent re. andi ill be
îuuid to combinle in an etuinent degree the

lurity. line aroia , and nutritious property of
the FaRsa Nur.

SOLUBLE CIOCOLATE.
Made in One Minute Without Boiling.

TE ABOVE A RTICLES are prepared
exiuiveîybyTAYLOR BROTHER. the

larrest manuIfacturer, in Eurore. and suuI
n tiiiinneaeniy. by stre 'r nd

ithers all ,ver tne world. Steam MIis. Briek
n. idoi. Export Chicory Miills Iraces,

fleIgljux. Sl l

S.ENTLEME\ N wishding for the best Orna-
mental or Fruit Tre.s. Fioîwering Shrubs.

Pi reunial or Annua1 iints, .e., wouid do weil to
MTORTANT TO PARTIES OWNI NG OR îend their orders te

USING MACHIMERY. SHANLEY & GALLAGE.
Whlesale n td Retail dalers iu Fruit anI Orna-

~STOCKAS CELER A TED EXlTR ient Trees, Shrubs. Rtses. Blbs, seed.. Vc..

LICHINE OIL. 6P.O. B., Rochostor.

r lHIS OIL has been in very general use in T I N T E
iOtariofor the past two years, and wiith the7

greatest satistaetion. as uay bie eun by testimuials
from inainy tif the eadin liotuses ini Ontari. It will i
not thickon in cold weather.

Froin the JOSEPH HALL WORKS, Oshawa: II
consider M r. Stock'u Oil eheapor at $.00 r gallon -L
than Olive Oil at 50 cents,. Yours respectft1y

F. W. Gr.xx. Preident. BAKINo POWDER
Sold in quantities to suit purchuasers at MEssRs.

LYMANS, CLARE & CO..,82. SS4. 4 386 ,St. Paul 1TaORIGINAL ANDENUIDE.
Street, Montreal, wore the testimonials of the prin- lIT xxva DISArroIxT.
cipal consuners of Ol in Ontario au lie useen. 5-S FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-15ti
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JOSEPH G-ILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

SoUl by aIl Dealers throughout the World.
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